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DR1NKS DEATH KATE
RESULTS OF INVEST1GATIONS MADE

BY LIFE INSURANCE ACTUARIES.

Teetotnlera. lt In Fonnrl. Llvr Krom
^O to »SO l*er t'etit I .i.m.i Than
>l...l.T«ir llrlnkrm, nn.l Speclnl
Hatra Will Ile OHerecl to Al»tnlnrr«.

The leadlng Life Inaaiaw a eeanpantea
3f tbe I'nited States as a result of in-
vestigations earrhjd on by their actu-
aries ln this country and abroad ha\e
prepared a new form of policy glving
apecial ratea to appUcanta who d.> not
ilrink. Their investigations sbow tbat
for thirty-six years deaths numbered
f.T.S'.M drinkers as against 4»*,.pr>»> ab-
etafnere <>f men between the agea of
tweuty and aeventj. The coneiaanoa of
tbe aetuaries is that teetotalers as a
class live from li*> to SO per eent longer
than moderate drinkers as a class.

It was found tbat the death rate even
among moderate drinkers of tbe first
class is mnch larger than among total
abstainers. This tinding was reacbed
from statlsties covering ISLWOQO Uvea
in a perioci of sixty-one years.
From tbe- age of forty to tbat of flrty,

which is regardad by Inaoranca naen
as the "prime of life." there were
«J.'J4«> deaths among total abstainers
and lO.StJl among moderate drinkers.
an e.xeess of 71 per eent in one deeade.
Between tbe ages of twenty and thirty
the exeess was 11 per eent, from fhirty
to forty it was 08 jH.r eent. from flfty
to sixty 412 per eent and from sixty to
seventy IU per eent.
Dnrlng the three daeenei from thirty

to sixty years of age is tbe time when
most peraona eanrj life Lnanaranea and
when the prorits are being eanied and
aaxntnnlated. It is evklent. therefore,
Ray Insuranee experts, that those iu
the total abstinenee department. where
losses are so much smaller, stand a bet¬
ter ehnnea of nrofltabai ratnvna, in
other words. with what tbe total ab-
stainer saves ln money by not drlnklng
and gains in insuranee it is elear that
be la far better Off linaneially than his
brother of the moderate drlnklng class.
Temperanee insuranee bas something

of a vogue in Fngland.'and there ls at
least one prospei <>us unpnny operat-
hag 011 these lines tbe--- This eonipany
lias one interesting ie.iture about Its
business. bowever it s a department
for moderate drinkers as well as for
\t* total abstinenee cl c its. Both <le-
l>artments seein to be well pntronized.
tbe total abstinenee pelicg boldera get
fdng a 10 per eent better proposUion.
whicb. to judge from the statisties pre
sentecl. Bjnaaara a money making tigure
for tbe eonipany.

INEBRIETY UNDER JAMES I.
a Sermon I'reac-li c«l at I'rtnorth l»y

Dr. ltloliaril C'hambrra In ItUSO.
To remedy this greate evill of drink

Inge wbnche hath hin tbe ruine of
menee of 11 Ls Majesties subjeets . * .
I wlsb the Worshippfull Justiees would
be pleasecl to give care to those my re-

quests.
Flrste: That no ale-house be sulTered

tipon the Commons, and in obseure
plaees, where Hogues and Tbeeves may
resort.

Seeondly: Not to lieense any in a vil¬
lage where tbe minister thereof aud all
the whole parisb sball think it unflt.
Thirdly: Not to lieense any who hnth

Justly stood for niisdetneanours or ex-
cwanmnnlraU'd a year or two.

Fourtbly: When the abuse ahall grow
80 grate tbat poore wonien out of tbe
Jinguish of theire souls sball crave

ayde that their husbands may not
spend all at tbe Pot and they starve
that then there be made some redresse.

Lastly: That painful preachers or
other oflicers may l>e heard and not
cheeked when they Justly eomplaine at
your Benchea against such plaees as
euffer drinkinge, carding, and hgbting
upon the Sabbath dayes ln the time of
Dlvlne Servic-es.

Tr.iil<- I ntoua juxl Temperanee.
The London Lancet says: "It surely

would not l>e iinpcKssible for one or
more of the great trade societies to
revlse their terms of ndmission in the
dlrectlon of renderlng them more fa-
vorable to abstainers than to others,
and lf this were done there ean be no
adoubt that tbe eomparative imimitiity
of the abatalner class from Uhaeaa and
accident would BOOa justify tbe rulers
of such a soeiety in proeeeding a step
farther and ultimately in recjuiring ab¬
stinenee as a eondltion of memberahlp.'

A I'uKillnt'a Sermon.
"Philadelpbia .l.uk" O'Bricii. noted

prize faghter, who acfatraa lie is alwaja
ready for a "bout." says:
"You see. I have never nbused my

constitution by drink or Other forms
of dUaatpatlon, and this t> a grent ex-
lent is tbe reason why so little train-
ing is srttheient for me."

Aleohol AIhidn n Polnon.
Alc-obol. whlcfa is nt all times poison.

even when taken iu the smallest ipiunti-
ties, ahorteua a noan'a life. Heapltal
experienee ahowe that without aleohol
we eould elose our hospitals, asylums
and workbouses. Dr. Thomas Bicker-
ton. Engiand.

Brrr In Knarland.
Manebester. with a populntion one-

slxth less than tbat of Liverpool. has
a greater numhor of publie housea. but
^vhereas Livcrpool hns elght splrtt II-
censes to evry beer licenae Manebes¬
ter bas four beer licenses to every splrlt
lieense.

DrlnLlpr .Irtror llned goO.
Beenuse !e wa* nnder the lnfiuenee

of ll.p'or « h e s«>r\ ing ns a court Juror
Oeorge Ie . of AiHanee. Pa., waa
"ned $riO fer eoutenxpt.

THESOCIALDRINKjEB
a PROMISING CANDIDATE FOR THE

INEBRIATES' HOME

Tbe BaWaaaSM An tbr Oooaalonal Wlnr
Cu|» \«» EaVaa 1»» nilly Than the Ad.lrr
ln Uir (Oi.i Inuoiixl.v BVawan BottI.
A ^'icinl Curae.

rersonal opinion is largely a matter
it edueation and envirounient. No-
Where perhaps is this faet more strong-
ly enauheanunl than in the coaaUethBg
l.eliefs laajardtaaj tbe liquor question.
in a bread aad taaaeral anuanar it

tuust be eoacadad thnt all reBpectahla
BBopla bclieve in solniety. But all re-

apactahat l.pla do n«>t see the linpor-
tance of total abatinenee.
Those who have been reared in homes

where winc is served as a matter of
ordinary liospitality see nothing ob-
jeetlonable in auch ¦ practice, or If
they do it has too many adhereuts
uniong the rftch and poworful to occa¬
sion much crlticism. The thing WB are
aeciistoined to we accc-pt without argu-
ment. The cuatom that is sanctioned
by BOCaal BBHagC is too often adopted
without question.
All this. of eourse. rofers to drinking

iu a so called modemte and barmless
way. \Vine is thought by many to
give a daab of brilllance and old world
splendor to a festive occasion. It ls ex-

pected to proinote sociability and pro-
vide an eletnent of wit and sparkle.
But the hostess who aervea it does not
expect her guests to use her liospitality
as an excuse for incbriety. She may
consider a young man weak if lie enn

not drink in inoderntion. but she .er

tainly despises him if be drinks to ex-
cess.
There may be a touch of in.ongruity

alKMit tlie tnethod that sots a ball roll¬
ing and then cavils hfCBUBC it keeps
on tili it geta to the bottom of tbe hilL
But it illustrates even more stroimly
one great faet of theso strenuous times
that sobriety is a ne.ossity. lt Is not
only a duty in tbe br.adest and most
coinprelieiiHivo sense. but it is an abso-
lute Beceaalty if one would reach any-
tliing like tbe best results of whieh he
is eapable. Business re.piirenients de-
mand it. ami aocial poattion echoea tbe
deniand. for those who are ni >st lavish
with wines at their own table are of
ten the lirst to OBtractae an olTen ler.
Soinetinies the ofl'onder Is one of the

most brilliant iiiouibors of some exelu-
sivo eir.le. Al.ohol is a great COB
noisseur where \i< linis are COttLClBld.
lt chooaea tbe brlghteal and best. aad
many a woman WBO unwittinuly haa
helped to eause BOBM »>tber niother's
aorrow Blta in 1 mellneea and auffera tbe
Bgony <>f a beartbieaking grief he.ause
her ov n gtfted boy is a drunkard.
No one starts out .leliberately to be-

eoine au inoiuiate. but it is only a little
way from tl.e "good fellow'' who takes
a soeial jd.iss Wltb liis friends to tbe
poor drunkard who aaw no friends or
at least BOtt* outsale of his own fainily
-for BBUally there is a faithful wife
who is begav'ttg itnl plnadlng with him,
or there is a heart brokon inotber who
is aanjring and lienlag thal some thne
tbe tlde may turn. and often tbere are

little eliild'ei:"-\ h > fnintly undeistand
the bllghl on tbcir young live-*. Bucfa
devoti.m s| aaka well for what a man
must have been before whisky gaincd
eontrol of bis life.
Whisky is a fcreat despoiler. Tbose

who see a man only after he has c.une
under its power bave but a falal con
eoption ot" tbe ei.angos it has wrought.
Banaer of < lold.

Oiaan Hwaia «»r TewaBwawsaw.
"The Hochl Shinibun informs us that

afarahal Ograma is blmaeif an advocate
of ton.peran.-e prin.-ijdes." says Kuni
no Hikari. a Japanese journal. 'and
diseoillitenall.es the use of sake in the
army. though be does aot aetually pro
hibit it." lt is also B great en.-ourage-
inent to the army to bave the distin-
guisbed lenaperance warNor, Oeneral
Fukushima. with them in Manehurla.

Drink. ami Dlxcaae.
Sir Henry Thompson. M. 1)., F. U. S.,

says. "I have no hesitation in nttrihut-
ing a very large propoiUuB of some of
the most painfui maladies whieh come
under my notiee to the ordinary and
daily use of fertuented drink taken iti
quantitles which aro consl<lered mod-
erate."

How Do You Wiint i., Travelf
The distlller rides in a steam yacht,

the wholesale dealer in an autoinobile,
the retail dealer ln a enrrtnge, but the
purehaser of the liquor Is pulled around
by the hair of hls head by a police-
man..Atchlson Olobe.

Blblra Iu IMttaburj? Snloona.
At a recent uieeting of the Pittsburg

branch of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance unlon lt was decided to place
a copy of the Bible in every saloon in
the city.

a»w ta Make >n« Stleka.
MJx togetber eu.ua I parts of nut meal

and whole meal fiour, addlng half a
teaspoonful of salt. To thia add water
to make a dough the same as for ple
crust; roll on a well tioured board un¬
til perfectly smooth and cut Into strips
tbe leugth of cheese strips or a trlfle
larger; bnke in a .piick oven till they
are a delicate brown. A very little
grnnnl cheese may be used iu the bat-
ter if it is dkaaeredL

¦Iott to took Ojatara For an Invnlid.
Piek tbe oystcrs over earefully. drain

and put into a aancepaa Btlr with a
fork until ligbt colored aud tbe eclgcv*
begin t>> rmi'.e Seas >n tbe oy.uers
with pepper. s.iit and a little bnttor
and serve in u bread box tbat has been
bvnahed wltb bntter and browned in
tbe oven. liamLib wltb itaralcy or u
celery t:r>

THE C|Um OF ALL HAIK TOMCS.

|A Platn Recltal.
Talk is oheap, and actions speak loud

er than words. Iu order to prove to tbe
pnblic that Glossine ia the greatest aud
most meritonousof all hair tonics we
will give free to every reader of this pa
per, not a aample; but a fall size box. It
Glossine was not the best h«»ir tonic in
all the whole wide world this offer
w oald bankrupt us.

Glossine, queen of all bair tonics is
the most wonderful remedy for the bu
man hair ever discovered aud ha*
astouiidtd the whole world by its mi-
raculous and mysterions Dower in
lengthening. 8trai*thtening and beauti-
fying the hunm hair. Ir. istneresnlt o1
long years ot careful stuc'y and the eir
nest researchea of Miss rleleu Martin.
a beantiful and attraotive. woman wh
is ackuowledged to be the most skilfu'
and f&mous bennty doctor of the day
She is a wonderfal and most m.tgnifi

eent specimen of womanly grtce am

beauty, and although now 58 years al
age she soarcely looks to be 80. When
asked by what modiu-ns she had been
able to so successrul'y preserve the at
tractiveness and beauty of youth. Mis-
Martin said. Why it is very simple to
me aud every woman be she woite o-

colored, young or old or as ugly aa Rin
itself can become prettv. shapely an"
gracefal if she will ouly do as I adviae
As a ehild I was never oonsidered pre'
ty, in fact I was noteveu thought to b
good looking and f .ir this very re iscn
ever since I was a girl of sixteen I hav-
made a study of such agencies and ma
teiials which tend to beautify au<(
adorn the human person.

Iu the glonona vegetable world whioi.
natare bas ao bouuteon»ly bestowed an
on ns there are hundreds of inuoceu
tuediums whioh after my long life ot
stndy aud investigation I have been ahl.
to euocessfully bleud and foimulate int«
various preparatious whi^h enb iuc
aud preserve the life and beauty of th.
hair and skin. I owe my own ¦QOfl
looks an i youthful appearano to these
pr> parationa which are the results ot
my life long work.
As to Glosuue t have never known i

to tail to canse the hair to grow long.
straight Bofl and luxurious. It m.itters
not how harsh and kinky it m ly be BJBtt
I care not if it be short brokeu, splitring
at the euds or fall ing out Glossiue wil
positively make it long. soft, atraijzh'
and pliant. It will give to the h lir lus
tre, length, lite aud beauty aud uo he.*d
of hair can bn so harsh aud refra gaari
but that Glo*t»ine will make it so pliant
and wavy that it can be dressed with
ease aud in any prevuilingstyle desired

It wbl restore gray hair to ita f BTQBOi
color, make the hair grow out on ai
baU spots. and on the temples wher-
tho ha r is usually thia aud unsighr
ly. Glossine is higtily, sweetly and
most delicately perfumed, and ita color
and snbsisteucy is veryattr active to all.
Seeing oar greatsaccessand with the de¬
sire to trade upon our reputation guiiied
by loug years of honeat dealing uumerou*
unscrupulous flrmsate tryiug to fool the
people into buying spnrious and harm
fnl compounds for the hair and skin,
that cause the hair to f tll. ihus cansing
baldness and ruin; mar and deface the
delicate tex'ure of the human skin. In
their wif ked dasireto gaiu money, these
people do not hesitate to sell the people
many proparationa which are daugerous
to lifeitaelf. ln order to discouutenause
and oondemn aach dishouest methods,
Miss Martin haa decided to give a fall
size package of Glosaine to auy reader
of this paper male or female who will
send their name and address. Do not
delay. Wrife to-day. A postal card
will do We will also send our cata-
logue wbich describes in detail oar haii
tonic¦*, face bleaches and other toilet
reqaisites.
Address:.Miss Helbn Martin,

care Oontinental Ohemioal Oo.,
No. 9 Governor Street,

Richmond, Va.

BOARDINO & LODGING
Ratea Reasonable. All the Comfor.ts

» » ot Home at^aa
Orders reoeived by letter or telegrapb .

MRS. BOOKEK LEFTWICH,
PROPRIBTKS8S.

816 N.2nd St., Richaaand. Va.

JAME5 E. ricGIRT. Ph. B.
.THE NEW POEr."

Editorin-Ohief and Owner ot
'.McQIrt'a flagazlne."

McGirt's
Magazine.

$5. Per DaySURE
H&*AGENTS are making $5.00

per Day Selling
"MeGirfs Magazine."

AGREAT periodical published every month in order
that we may have a paper that will be read by both
races, the white as well as the colored, that the white

race may know the many great men and women of the colored
race and what they are saying and doing. ^

Thonaanda of white, aa well aa the colored, read thia Magnzine every mmhSome of them declare that they have learned more about tbe great men of t iacolored race through thia Magazine than they ever knew bofore an l th vt with >a»a doubt thia periodical ia far in advanoe of anything yet attempted by the N-igroKach month it containa articles from the greatest writers of the raoe Ateutsare joat as aure of making $6.00 per day selling thia Magazine as they are la an-awering this advertieement
Write at onoe that you may be the flrat in the fleld. Send 60j. for agent'sterma, ontfit. and a large nnmber of Magazinea, with which yon maf bjirin workat onoe. Subacriptlon Price to every oae la One Dollar Per Year. Write.

JAMES E McGIRT. 420 S. 11th St., Phila., Pa.

GONZALES
The Greatest Mairvoyant &

Fortune Tellcr the Work
Has Ever Known

Unitee Separated Inugs bauB tbt
one yon Love. rleipw Quioklr all u

Tronble.
Removea Evil innumice-a. Uures My*-

terioua Diaeaaea, Qrtee Luofc and 8m
cesa. Send Look <d Hair. Date of Birtj
and 12 cunta. Ask iree queatioua an<
receive Horoaoop* ga Lncky Birtl
stone by inail CK>. ZALKS 336 Be»
gen 8t.. rirooklyu. Srvr York

aHHaaa

Mra. J. H. Rotv will open her reeta-
nrant for the season 190* at the aame old
staud, S. K. corner Arciio and Ken-
inoky Avea, Monday. Dec. 19, 1904
Atlantic Oity, N. J.

6 1IH1R.

GOOD FOK S1IDBS.
^i>- ».

The pnrchaaer of each Pair of Shoes
from 81 00 upwards entitlea you to a

Coupon.
n/r Ooupona will get you a Pair of our*u

.. BEST $1 50 SHOES. aa

ALKERT STEIN,
Cor. 5th &. Itroad St 42H E Kroad St.

FOR 19Q5

The Greatest American IVeekly Wetvspaper,
ONE DOLLAR PCR YEAR.

Tfw^SjurinyjSouth
The South's Standard Literary IVeekly,

F1FTY CENTS PER. YEAR..

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.25
SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA.

*B w> w> w> w>

THE comhnation of these two weekly papers.the one
for nervs. the other purely literary.makes an idea!

offer for every Southern household.
THE WEEKLY COMSTITUTION, 12 to 16 pages,

contains the news of the week carefully prepared and in-
telligently prtsented, Its agricultural features alone
are worth ma.. times its subscription price- Its market
page is alw.j s complcte. Its Woman's Kingdom and
Children's Department are the best r.ead and most ap-
preciated pag- at ihe fireside. Its special articles and
contributions ire of the highest standard.
THE SUXNY SOUTH is the recognized literary

leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri-
tory, and knovn by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its
short story ccntests have brought to light authors whose
fame and forttin; have been made possible by The Sunny
South. It h *ecomed in over 50,000 homes today and is
destined To t the leading American story and household
paper. #

in a hom< re »ng offer, two complcte papers every
week, and i905 will demonstrate to you its value and
insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber.

The Great Agerits* Offer
One Hundred Dollars a Month toJlctive Jigcnts.

We have a most attractive agents' offer.the most liberal of
any American publication.by which agents may earn from
Fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month. Agents
wanted in every community. Write for agency particulars
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good
proposition.

Send your subscription to either paper at its price, or
take both at the combination rate. Remit by safe methods,
addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution, *

ATLANTA, GA

The J. V. Hawkin's
HAIR.GROWER& RESTORER,
To which all atate and national ri<hts have been

reaerved, eujoys the repntatiou of an onorinoua
home patrouage in flrat claas white and colored
families. Its wonderful success haa thrown it into
prominence in this and other states, and wheuerer
once used, the patron is never satisfied uutil her
disoovery of this hair grower and restorei nas been
made known to her nearesc friend.
Mrs. Mary Watsonof 1015 St. Peter St., a promiMrs Mary Wataon. nent lady of thia community who used our prepara-1015 St. Peter dt., 'ion for a short time only hereiu teatinea to its

Richmond, Va. value and wonderful results by permittinsr us to use
her pictnre.

It will poaitively remove Dandruff, Oare Scalp
of all impurities, Reatore Hair on Olean Temples
or Bald Heads, where the reota are not dead.
Pricbs;.25 cts. per box (local orders) 35 Jcts.

out city; eight boxes, $2.80 express prepaid.
Money oan be sent by Poat Offlee Money Order

or Express Money Order.

Address all commnnications to

MME. J. V. HAWKINS,
«I2 I. First Street, -

* Richmond, Va.
Correspondence strictly confideuiial

PHON^ 577 RICHMOND. VA

A. D. PRICE, »

THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR. ^EMBALMER ANO LIYERYMAt
aBJB* Ah orders promptly filledat abort notice by telegraph or lelephune. Haa
reated for meetinga and nice entertainmenta Plenty of room with all naceaaa^
conveciencea Large j>icnic or band wagons for hire at reaaoaable ratea and noO
ing but first-clasa rarriagja, buggiea, etc Keeps conatantly on hand fine Fnoear
Soppliea

212 EAST LEIGH STREET. ¦

** [Residence Next Door*]
OPEN ALL DAY & NIGHT -*Un o» Dot^ Afl Ni*V
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« Mrs. Dr. Cornklia Whitk.

FREE TO ALL
A Powerful Woman with a Powerful Force
SENDS HAPPIMESS TO THOSE WHO ACCEPT IT.

She will raiae you froni Disease* Dlunmint

Hea.th. Wealth. Power aad Succesa. ffiVoa.
and will help you. ( ountleaa aumben who wer','"slu"ln Bla bydiseus-s. w,.m.-s. sa.lmUs aA«lw.,pp.Mntments are now beeotitng^"^heaJtby, aoooeaafol and happy. by th, SdoftoSmishty woman. and her wonderful discovery

FREE
as any aftft ever held out by a aiaainai hand.lhere isno cost: no eh.irge Whatever. simrlyWjttator it. ..«. ,t will ba sent by next ma 1Don t send any money. just send your name andaddnaa to > rs. Dr. tfhite. Haltimere. Jd andahe wmamd you FRKK . most vaJoabfebookolitformatioa. cooaJatinj ot SS peaae, haadaocaelyt..ust:tated. whkb wtfi Jefl you how to rh nLhafSOSSffe Lucl,- P?wer and Mappl4a."also u-lls you how to d.-velop tlie power of Clair-T9**l*imSf*.± PcrsonaJ Ma*neti,m. M»SL" o' *' ."}a*nctlc "'.""«:. Mental Telep.athj. (thotiK.ittransfcren.-e.) Psychometry ard
Mla^k Art. A,so bow to remove Fvll Influenceaf.. «n y.nirseif and ttianda This is a rrandbookto Place ,n the hands ot those who desir - t- ri.eand better their conditions in life. It posithelvMNyouh^f-nMnov, an.l eure all habit* of
an.l th.. kUX £°«fc^ .to. ff*^"? httmanhr.an.l the Key to Lternal |.||e. This is the exlrSrSl^^TlS yoa'" "f o-aaaaa. labor aad anm lay of ten thottftaird dollars. ($10,000.) We donot aa* yoa to send any mone* all we ask isChat you send M five .vnts i. ;t...n, U» h.lpcover the cost of pacUna;. poa n etc Writat*t this -Juable tree book toDi Jor- ' .-->,{}«!
* Dr. White's College f Sci. C

1917 E. Pratt St. Baltimorc, Md.. I \
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5 he Made the Dumb Beast Obey.

Mrs. H. f. Roberison, THIS O^L,Y L.IVIV;} SLVTK VRIT
ING MEDIUM ANDOLUKVOYANr,
who can reid from the the sky. Oariufifthejrreatahowof the RIMGLING BKOTHErlS in Videbi. Li , Samson one o*the larguat aud oldest wleph inta ia the worll bdoame unrnlr and killed nin*»

men ciaririn the day. Mra. Rjherta^n wn sent for. Sh^ iuflaenced tha elephan*by noldinKaoharariiiK se^l b nie in herhaui ani apeakmg ujne holy words to
tbe beaat aod he obeyed.

Mrs. R ibertsoa w.v* born iu Paris, Franoe and had eiffht yevrsof EngliahsjhoolinK. She A'as born a fortnne teller. No fetn*le oa eartfi can do wh*t s'ae
can do She .jives advice ou law suita, divorcei. mirriages love. notes, deeds,
property, atokaeaa, fem ile troablet, boauties. peaaions, triokery, evil spirits, orip-ple and blind affiirs, hidden treasarea. and lost aud stoleu articlea.

.¥Thia jfifted woman is a friend to the poir. She is the saventhd injfhterof her
parents and a mighty healer from birth. She blesses your home aud m^kesbright
your path forever aud keepa your euemies behind you. The charmiug seal bone
with which sh> wjrks has been blessed ind tested diriujr the dark hoursof mid-
ntj?ht and w*s f mud mia;hty. She works from the dead and reads from the eky.Thousands of preteuded media n9. fortune tellers, eto , have tried to imitate thia
wonderful medium but her equil cannot be found She caases speedy msirriajfeaand has cnred thousands who weo blind, crippled and otherwise afilioted, for
years. Yes. L^wyers. Djctors. Ministers, Baukers aud other professional men of
the earth have socght this gifted medium for advice. She should live forever.

She consulted over tbirty thiusaud people in seven mouths. Friends, it
will pay you to look aro^ad yourselves. Some one ia crossinfr your path for bart
lack. and working evil against you. not because you tave harmed them bat be¬
cause your living is kept out of their sight aud they are jealous of you.She gives you a splritual charm that will cauae your enemies to love yoa,make you succussful in business. oause your family to live happily forever, drire
all evil from your path, c.»aae you to save money and oome into possession of
property, oause yoa to gain back that whioh was stolen from you, cauae the one
that you love to love- you uatil de ith. aud canse whatever yoa want to come to
pass. In fact, to make the dumb beaac to love you. Her power exoites the *von-
dera. 8he is koown all over the world aa the qaeen of spiriturai workers. Don't
waate your time and money with fraads and still be left in the same or worae oon-
ditiona as before, bat oonsalt thia^hristiau wonder, take her advice, and yon will
be wealthy and happy forever. Price for conaultatlon ia one dollar. Inclose $1 00»
a two oent stamp. and your name and address and your life will be sent to yonby retnrn mail. Write for other particulars. Addrkss:.

MRS. H. W. ROBERTSON,
413 Cochran St., Dalla*. Tex.

aanuig* aa, ^an^jnr an,a«::;aa^^ana Miaaaiaajaga antimaTMa,mmm.m » » ajajiam

j Knights of Pythias and jCourts of Calanthe I
I ^- ¦
I BADGES JEWELS, SECRET PARAPHERKA- I
ILIA, UNIFORMS, LODGE AND COURT C01> |
iLARS. -^¦aajanaajja*' Write for cacalogue. §

flS^COURT JEWELS AND BADGES A SPKCIALTV.^^ *

CENTRAL REGALIA CO |
JOS. L. JONES. Manage-. |

N. E. Cor. 8th and PluraSts.. Cincinaati, 0. *
tiaBViiiaV'ian.iavj|'<aJBl. mim'itM

2 PROF, E. ARNOLD.
(5) The g.eatest Clairvoyant, Palmiat and Fortune Teller the world has
tever known. Unitea Separated, bringa back the one yon love, h.lpaquickly all in trouble. Removea evil influencea and cnrea inyatericHindi-

aeaaea. Givea lack and sucoess. Hia advice in law suita, wills, hidden
s treasmes and divoroea ia intallible. All in aearch of trntb and aatisfac-0 tion ahould see thia gifted gentleman.

$Oan be consulted in all affaira of life. Save time and money byoalling at the right place at onoe. Readings by mail.anoloae birthday
six queationa and $1.00. 201 Pujo Street, LakO Charles, La.


